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SPECIAL NOTICES.
#'t M< * < oLLH TOh OF TAXLX. DIS-

TKH I OF COl I MBIA, asiti>oto*, .May
1. lfcoif .The attentn i! of ta*i ayer* i<* <*alied tu the
tax It-vied !or tlu yearendin* Juuf it<». 1 SHi*. on r» al
ai.d |f»rs« nal property. Thf «H»iid half of »uch tax,
where not j >retioiMly paut will become due and paya¬
ble on th»- r.r*t day of May, and it not paid befor»- the
first day of .lime, ensuing, shall thereupon tie in ar¬
rears at:<l delinquent an<l a penalty of two per centum
Ul«'!i the si'ii'iiut thereof Khali be added.aud the wiiie,
with tl.»T tai* s due and jii arrears, will lie liated for
advertiHeUi-nt and tax Male in the manner preacnbed
L> exu>tiiur law. By order of the Commissioners of
th. L»!«tn. t of Columbia. Atteat. K. G. DAVIS, Col¬
lector of Ta<*«. my2-2«t

r^.^> OFFICE OEOKOKTOWN GASLIGHT CO.
ST May IS, IhHR

1 he Aldiu] Meetin#r of the stockholder* of thin coin-
at v r r th** eWvtion of aeveu Director* will beMd at

.1;;«. tfice >io>UAV, June 3. 1VS!* Poll* open at II
h'cUn k a iu and clone at I o*clnclL p. m.

Ill) IH-Mt O WORoPLEY, Sec'y
THE NATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT
Comi any, 1 "»tli at. and New York avenue,

re* eivea silv**r\var** and all kind* ui valuables on de*
*ir Sate* of all a./e.s lor rent. Vaults flre-proof, 1

t>ui«rlar pr damp-proof, inaide of their new build-
i:*r, uithnalN .'5 fret t> m<hts thick. Construction
fcr- jro.-i ti r- »i«rh it Equipment unaurpaaaed as a
ttafe I**pt sit Company.
A partmen ta pr \ ided exclusively for ladies.

m v 11 -1m
Vol KATTKNTION CALLED SPECIALLY 1

t«» new line* Flannel Shirts. Hnshes. Helta,
\»*at*. Hosiery, I nderwear.and price*of aame. Shirts
t* t.rd-r a sv ?.riult\. P. T. HALL, Ihis F n.w. ral8-3iu

H4M0 1".': 1U \ l.
SI MMER RATES.

mylH-rtt F G. SMITH. 1223 Pa. are.

T \HLE lvlioTE DINNER, WITH WINE
daily. fr« in t 7 and Sutioay from."* to t>

o r k. 7.V. Excellent Table Board by the week or
month. 1405 H n w. mylS-1w

ME. GLRoME D1MO HAS REMOVED
rL his Jewelry Room* to the Round floor of his

old -tuod Penu. ave..where for i»0 days roods
v ill Ik* Hold at a disc* unt of "0 percent. myHMiii
Cjf- A FACT WORTHY OF NOTICE AND

conaideration Fur the pa»t two years i have
l»-n aellinir the hir^" st irnd'' Vai<or Fluid tor sto\e*
on the market, ami ;a stro a evidence of its quality
and reliability I ha .; enjoyed a steady and ktowiuif
trade Without a *it;»r! . complaint an I I haw always
avid the one fcrrade tralloi.s for 75c ,delivered.
myltJ-3w CHAS. L. HvjIm.KIN, «j1!» th *#.n.w.

^ H B SMITH, ARTInT. MAKES AND
#1< :ivers at ofw-e a free-hand Craxon Portrait

l»> payimr * per week, prices ^10 to f/.".*; .>atisfac-
t: 'i *i:a:tintedt. larwest studio in WaaLimrton. Call
ai d s« e -»»*.«..c r. tith s. and Muss. ave. i il-4w*

D.~C. FAHE) XERALCON1B It)®
'55, W »lks. i'viiars. and stable Floors Laic, with

As:>hait or P'»rtiaud Cement,
m> lt>:>m R<K»m 10S. Let.mm Buildin

WASHINGTON SAFE Pi^OSlT Co.
' !»lrt I*a. avenue.

sr. ra«re Departments all above »nou»'d. my4 4in

Egi'ITABLB

0»-i»pr-RATIYF. BUILDING AS5WXTIATION,

»£ULTXA£LE BUILDINGS 1003 F 3T,

First payment
17th issue
May, isaa

Cfflce open daily from 0 a.m. to 4 -rto p.m., when sub-
s<-ription l< r shares and payments thereon is received.
hn.»res per montn, .f 1 advanced on each
ahare

I "ait phleTs ^xplaiLiMr the object and advantages of
th» As*, nation ana other information furnished upon
application.

1HOS. boMLliVIUJL, Prea't.
JNO. JOY EDSON, Sec'y. ap'JO

r- K1SOSLEV BROS.' CKE VMKRY CO.

CUuICtST DAIRY PR0DVCT9. WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL MILK AND CREAM DEPOT.

i^9 and 931 D st. n. w.

Rfm! «rd«r» by postal, telepbooe or our w»»fon». The
b» -t n.uk aiiUtLc beat strvice tiut cau bo obtaiued at
all tiuiea.

Our Wholesale Batter HvDM, "1B 10th «1 p. w., will
»hort)y ien.«w to oar uen bnililmg. 8*~7 hnJ
LuUisuuia ave. auhv.'3-3m

_ JjD CHEAP.
_ U ! AX t ILL f u> %C«Kri.>rtns UaaUiru
t< ii l »i.j'.->Coke. LROTHkkB,

8ai Eti-lufiTe AmatM.
^ iRK.-lTHAV\NA AND KEY WEST

SLOAKM.
CH WI'A«..\t VtlXES,

Alj t) e It-iuljtiK t.rai 1«. at NVw York pnea*.
1-EMbi.i KI !'l LL HV> WH1.-RV

fli. MAS KI .-8ELL.
Iji.port> r W liit-. liiauaitaaiid

fl ."> l >i:» tfnii.y I* uuia a\euua.

if OAS JTIXTI'IIK*.
lamps.

MAXI I At i l Rl HS- PRICES.
OLALANTLi-Ii tLM yl ALIIY AND WORKMAN¬

SHIP.

SCHLLTZ GAsTntTTTE CO .

:iui 1 S'i 'i 1 hi. u Hun Building.
^ ^ SL*CCES> PKKftCI OAs STOVEb.

Ouk;-;.t< r(l ll' -t and chui vst.
All style. <>t

OAS E1X1LRE8.
Call aiid see.

C. A. MrDDIM \N.
1«U>! I >tre« t,

ap'JO-rTm Neil to Johnson Bros.

r__3 CERTIF1CATI.S OF STOCK. CllKOI KS.
^ and ottier MXUiitiea. CoDiDiercial llUio-

litll) uiil atu.:iu<. A O. bt ONLY,
x 1 lb.h aud D ureets il'ott buiiduuc).

OtR S:« kl'OlITEH

IN MILLINERY, BEADED AND SPRING WRAPS.

K K 11 NN N GOO m SSSSK K II XJ.1 O O ¦ S*
KK II N N >- « ^»»a
K K UN X X O fiO k |K k U N NX GOO S>S

PPP A I. A CCO FEB
P P AA I. AA C C F
PPP A A L A V C FE
P AAA L AAA U C K
Y A A LLLL A A CCO EKB

First rleariuir sale; *."0.000 worth of Straw goods.
Flowers and nbbous to be slaughtered.
N wiiy' Ur time while; lu lieed of goods, don't fail

to <1.11 at KINO.'S PALACE, 814 7th at. n.w.
Elegant anil latest styles.
French pattern Hats and B nnets at t2..>0, $3 and

Ladies' Hats in all the leading shapes, colors and all
braids at :i>. 4iv.. (Wc., 7.V. and # 1 -

Thi unain Is of ( hi.dren'a and Missi-m' Flowers, the
grand'-*t array of the loveliest Sower* at VlOc., Uoc.,
60c., 7jc. and (1.

R I B B > X 9.

Ten thousand dollars worth of Ribbons, the greatest
alaughter e,er witnessed, from 7c. to ,jOc. per yard.
Ueadtiae all in n.-»d of millinery to call at King's

palate before purchasing, it will pay you.

K K It XX X C.OO m RSSsKK IIXXXOO"2s
KK II XXX « °SS,K K II N XX G GO s

®

K K II X XX GOO °aSs

PPP A L A COO FEK
P P AA L AA C C P.
PPP A A L A A C KE
P a a a 1. AAA C C F. _

P A A LLLL A A COO ELK _

814 SEVENTH 8TREET S.W.,

REMEMRER NAME AND XCMBER.

ny-'-'-'m

TOMLINSON'S
Oreex

Ointment,
Tbe bent thinir ever known for Carbuncle®, Boils,

n». Krympnu, Orannlate«l K>t-lida,and all Skin
i-rupuoL.ii. Hurea, burns, and Cut*.

Headquarter*. 14^4 New York ave..
«nyVl-Wl|> hooni 1H. Elevator

Johnson, (fahner aV Co.
WHITE GOODS.

W« have Ju.t ae< ure,l a tiir bargain in PERSIAN
lawns, plaid and £tripkd French oroax-
DIKS. INDIA LINENS, At:., worth li and 1 Sc., our
price I -H*
»' still ha»e som. beautiful styles of BATISTE

left at Mr.
FRENCH AND AMI RlrAX SATEENS, 15 and 20c.
WOOL CHALLILH. 1'JHc.
PLAIN AND FANCY STRAW MATTIXGS.

Johnson, oarxkr a co,
e:wi Pa. ave., south side, n«r 7th n.w

Oct Door Sports.
LAWK TENNIS GOODS

AT SPECIAL PRICE*
CRoyrrr.

AT WM. BALLAN1 VNE A SOX'S,
«M 7TM ST.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
lOOJOOO FI;ET *E ASON I.D, SO. 3FLOOK-iur. Virtrmia pine. iuo-tl> ltifeet lootr. (t>r

sile at .tl4.a0 per thousand feet delivered. This ia
old stock, thorouirhly scanned ami mn>t be sold to
inuke riinui for new st,,ck of South Carolina fl onIIif to
arrive. "First < due. tir«t served," .-it SMITH'S I.nm-
l'or Vard.op|>»»it, lUlt.mc re and Ohio mj'W-S

A iTK.NTION CARI'ENTERS-R. (7cALL
All members of I,. A 1T4H. K of L.. are

hereby notified to attend tin- next rctrular nii'ilinur.
MONDAY, May 27, 18MU. Done by order of the Aa-
aenibly. JOS. K. l'OTTER,
niy'_'4-'Jt Recording Secretary.

r-.^, MT WIFE, ALICE M HONEY. HAVING
25, left my bid and l«uird without Just cause, I

Uer-'by warn all isr> n» from crediting her, as I will
not be responsible ior any debts contracted by her
from this date.

JOHX O. HONEY.
May 24th. 1889. my~'4-3f

C. I,. 8. C.THE OHACTAigrA UNION
will li >1<t a reunion meetimr at WESLEY

CHaFEL, on Ml >Ni>A\, M AY 27. at S 1'. M. Address
by h»'v. (.eorKe Llliot ai:d other interesting exercises.
my?4-St

THE ANNCAL MI 1 TING OF THE LOT-
^5, HOLDERS OF OAK HILL OEMt.TERY

COMPANY will lie held in the ofiice of the Cemetery
Oil MONDAY. JCXE :t. lSKli. at 5 o'clock I>. m.. for
the j>ur|««e of electinK a board of Managers to serve
lor the ensuiuK year.
my24-eotd H. S. MATTHEWS, Secretary.

r" BASE BALLISTS ATTENTION.MH. W.
A. M NDAY, "CENTLli Ui-LDEK" of the

H I I sBCRii HASE BALL OH B, wil' speak at the
OEN/'l.AI. I'NIo.N MISSION, i'MO Pa. ave., To-
HloHT, ¦ :Soo'i look. It-
at -Wt LIKE TO GIVE THE PUBLIC A GOOD
9^ ., thniif. See our BAKoAIN TABLE. Suits
8vJi\ oti the $1." GLOUGE Kl'iiANoY,
my7-.'l:u 4:14 7th st. u.w.

HOWARD UNIVERSITY.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK,

MAY 24-30.

TIIF.OLOGICAL ANNIVERSARY, FRIDAY EVEN-
IN' >. May 24. in Asbury Methodist Church, 11th aud
h sts., at 8 o'clock p. in.

BACCALAUREATE DISCOURSE by President Psl-
tou. si NDAY. May 20, at 4 p ill., in the University
Chapel.
LAW SOU, K>LCOMMENCEMENT. MONDAY. May27. in the First Conxrtirutional Church, at 8 o'clock

|>. in.

NORMAL AND PREPARATORY ANNIVERSARY,
WEDNESDAY, Mai 2H, ill the University Chapel, at 8
p. m.
COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT. THURSDAY. May

30, in the University < hap> I. at 8 p. in. my23-Ht

#s= S S. SHEDD Jk BRO.

RESERVOIR VASES.
FOR USE IN CEMETERIES.

TERRA COTTA LAWN VASES.
IRON SETTEES AND CHAIRS.

m23 432 ttth at. n.w.

FAILURE
_ We have just received (at a (rreat bargain)

some elesrant styles of I.iitfli-h and French huitiiiirs
and rroiis riiin, thrown ,>u the market by the failure
of a proniiueiit linn of New York Tailors, and we
i tier the entire lot at a very low Sirore.

SNYDER .V WOOD.
Merchant Tailors,

ftl-H' 423 1 1th -t. B.w.

ENGLAND. SCOTLANP. JRANCE, BEL-
£>- 2S. Kiuiii, Holland. Switzerland and the R.niie.
W e have secured accownwdat1011s first-class for an ad*
ditioiiiil ten for the Washington Excursion, under the
directorship of Pit. I- < LooMIs. for JUNE 26, oil
til** splendid ami last Steamer Ol Y til* ROME. A
¦elect tarty of thirty ha" already decided toKo; the
additional ten will be caieluily selected.
For particulars send tor circulars, or inquire of

WARREN CHOATE. 1307t» F street.
The Jiartv will be in Paris during the trreat National

Holiday. lul\ 14. witnessing the massing ol troops
and illumination of the city.
Loudon six da3"s, Paris seven days.
First-class throughout. tny2 -Ot

Bf- PURCHASE YOUR OWN HOME.
This you tan do at a small advance over the

cost of rent by hccomiiMr a stock bolder in the
EASTERN BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
This association was orKauized January 30, 1889,

upon the 1 la 11 that lias become so popular and success¬
ful in 1 hiladelphia and 111 other localities in Pa.
penod caj meet li: irs for the pa vine:, t of dues at Her-

rell's Hall. No. 042 Ph. a\e., s. e., 011 the first Wednes¬
day n\ ei.mjr of each month
Snares per month. .*200 net loan on each share.

Minimum cost to borrower, including dues, Interest
and premium <2.00 w-r share per month, or $13 |**r
mouth for :i U an of -tl.OOO.
Pamphi "ts descriptive of the superior advantages of

this as-<s"atiou and all otLc r information lurnished
uis>n appln ati,>n to

K A. ADAMS. Pres., 4"2 8th st s. e.
J. W WHILI'i EY, V. Pres., silo E. Cap. st.
J. 1.. HERItELL. Trea- . pa. ave. s.e.

my22-1 3t OEO.W. McKEE. Secy.. SKI 12tniUt

notice.

A mc^tinar of the *torjihoUler« of the
Ia:xl arnl iniprmrrneiit roinvaiiy.*'to <-onii»lt?te tlie
orw-Hniz?.tion. will h« lil «»n ^nv\nv, M»y !i4th, 7
p. in., at tiie l/eniiiwti l)uiluiiu% !J 1^' stm t n. w.
The i»uri>o«** ut thin <tvKuiii7~iti'<ii is to j.un hit.se a

tract of lab«l in th»- vi-mity «»f Washing* n, by the
stock,hold< i« tor Mit»-<liviMou un«t improveiiie.it. Ar-
ra?:|reiiiei*tM have h^ct1 ma-h* for the erwctinii ot !ioils**9
tor it-* ui*-iutiera to paicl tor by hinall quarterly pay-
li.eiiU. about e«jual to r nt.

All ifmjti* (i»>inti-r to secure a home and avoid pay-
in* r«!>t* urt lUMted to attcud.
myt*2-3t*
^ PLRSOXS WANTING THFIR WALKS

laid with P-Ttlaiid CViuent in Artificial Stone
or <*ruui!itic Form, the ir i. ii rs made Dry aud Nw i t.
old concrete resurla« ».d uiid iu.» i us k"o«.hI iih U« w, will
call or odd:v.n Ji. KlOUI>\N, Oil N rt. n.w,
iny^-H* Gtneral Contractor in all kind of |>a\ nient

BKK KLAYEUS AND I'LASTKUhlU*
j-leus** notire ti it I haNe redu« ed no i tm e

for the he^tq;wlit> . t \V»kiD iU KM LIT Ml' UMK,
u-liv. re I Maty part «»f the city, to f>0r«nts jh r bar¬
rel. JAMKS li. McGILL, Dewier in Baiidn.^r Sup¬
plier l>0» to 914C* st. n.w. my J'J-Ut

COS SIGNM NTS AND STcTkaUE"
LICITED.

Ilavui* a very larjre Ptore and a desirable location,
both for auction MueH and Mturatre, we are now pr*«-
par**d to receive couniKUineuts of Furniture, Dry
(t.M d«, Groceries M n l undi e of all kinds. Horses,
Bui-kries. jcc. &i>e* lal attention Kive-n to real estate
ftalea.
Piompt returns made.
Sales day every ediie*day.

KWl k LOWENTHAL, Aucta ,

my^l-lm IKH 7th at. &.V.
AT TIMEb WE HAVE TO MAKE ItuOM

and above out the accumulation of stock. During the
paat week we Lave (rotten together all the ODDS and
ENDS, and truat thejTice will sell them at once.

A lot cf WHITE SH1KTS at $1 (formerly not le*»
than *1 50. andmoatly $'!). Someof these are French
I ercale, with Three Collars and Pair of Cuffa.
It ia thia week, too, that we cut the price of our

PAKA80LS in half. We have but few left.

H. F. WOODARD ft C0^

SHIRT-MAKERS,

_my21 ] 5th and F ata. n.w.

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS,D1S1UICT OF COLtMBIA, Washing¬
ton. May lx. 1H>5^. Whereas, by the opinion
of the attorney ot th* Distrirt of Columbia, car-
niwe blo ka | l.»4 «'<l u|H'n HKiewaiks and public
iitreeta are unautL«»r:/ed by law and constitute an ol>-
atruction, it is ortlered that all | ersoiia who liave
auch carria*r»* block' l(«cated uj>i»ii the aidewalkb in
fn^nt ol their prmjnes ar»' hereby directed to remove
the same w .thin thirty <:50> days from date hereof,otherwise they wi:l l»e taueii josst- ^loii of and re-
mo\ed by th»- I>intri« t government L\ <»r«ier (siKued)
W K WEbB, > E WH1.ATLEV. CHAS. U. K\Y-
MOND, Couiuassionera District of i olumbia. my*^0-tit

HIMM£B BATCfl PART1EMWHU AA£
t

«leairo«u >.i tuviog Uwir l'lai.us njaind,tun«tT. re^uiated, durine the summer will pleaae
adoreaa E. F. DK1M»P, #gteinway A*renry,9*. "> Wnnay lvania ave.
Havintr every facility and skilled workmen, will

truaraiu«e enUr*' s^t;«:action. Eotiiuatc-» cheerfully
fivct without < h iry»*.

MAMONIC HAJ LAH8CM A HUM OF Dii
TltlC'l OF COLUMBIA.

Washington, May 13,1SS9.
Notiee ia hereby jriven that the tHUids issu« <l b> the

Maaonic Hall Ass«M'iation ol the District of Columbia,
dated Au^'i'st 1. 1S7H. becanie due and payable on the
l«t <lay ot Au*ru»t. lHh.s All <»l said bonds, except No.
1X'7, which was for 4 1<'0, ai:d No. 40<*>, which waa tor

ha>e Ix t u presented to tl:*- A>so<'iatluli and nn-
crlt-u by ptt>meiit of amount tine on same. On sanl 1st
»lav f Autriut, lhSS, interest on said bonus i
and uulis* «^»;d aov>ve-mentioned l»oi.ds. Nos. 1','? and
40.'». are prestratrd to the Association for pa> ment
or 5-elore the l.'itti <lay ot June, lhh!>, the Ahm«m lation
will api ly to the trustees nameti in the deed of trust
und«*r wiii« h tne psyn»eut of said bonds was secured
for a release ol »*iu d« *d of iruat.
By onlerol the Directors ot Masonic Hall Associa¬

tion D.C. NOBLE D. EARNER,
myl.l-e<>4w Secretary.

THIKD CO-OPERATIVE BL'ILD1NG A8^P^ST»OCl A1 ION OF V*A>H1NG10N, D. C-
'i he 1'hird Co-o|s rative BuildiiiK' A*so» iation of
U ushin*rton. D. (*.. issues its fourth series ol stock on
the Filial MONDAY IN JI NK, 1HKU. Shares, $.»
1 ? r month, ou which $ i.OOO is advanc«*d to pun haa-
era. Interest .'i |-er cent per a
ubsrni Uons t< atock cau be ma<le at the toliowinir
ain**d places A. DEI'l'E. l*rea., S'Ju 4^ st. a- w.. J. '1.
ETTT. 1 reasurer, A. AKCH. li, corner 4H and 1 sts.

per cent per annum on withdrawals.
bulMci
iiain**d JPETTY . A i«a>ua> a , /*. a<»vm«.s», vv«wct miiu a Bu>,'

S.W.. W.T. WALKER, 1411 O at n.w.; K. A. WAL-
KER. 1 »SCM> 7th at. n.w.; E. J. Bt'KTT, 410 7th at. a.
«.: CUCKC11 * MEPHE>S0N, Mb a. U Maryland
ave n.w.; J H JOHNSON, 7th and Maryland ave.;
l>r. R. H ULNNELL. H-'j Pit. ave.; THO.MPhO.\ k
CO. loth and Luuiaiana ave. n w. CAMM AC'K &
l)E< KER. 2Mth and K ata. n.w.; O. T. THOMPSON,
«;»! Pa ave. n.w. mylO-lm
i^- _ , OARKEN HOSE. HOSE-REEL. HOSE

Vlaturea. for, garden and atreet uae. tor
larire biilldllur. arid lire de>«rtim nt, b, st Ktsjda; ail
alae. luwrst |>rtcea. OOOIlYEAk 111 Hbt.H CO., MM
Wth at Ijiwu let.nla. ^a. huntf, and Hn ycle Shoes,
leather and Rubber Lelt.uK. lull atock. beat
irrtiW myS-lrn
^ . T HKMoVAL. -I DESIRE TO ANNOUNCE
^ t<, my lrl»n<l. an.l the fiiblic that 1 hav, i»-

uunial my <,B>« « tu the kleUiUi* biuldiuir, 1410 O at.
J. R. H I.n 1 Eoi;I),

mt 1J-li» Run but, brvker.

Washington News and Gossip.
Index w Adrrriiwaeati,
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The Star Out of Town.

The Eveni.no Stab will be sent by mail to
any address in the United States or Canada
for such period as may be desired, at the
rate of fifty cents per month. (M* nut all
such or,Urs must be accompanist by the money,
or the paper cannot be tent, as no accounts are

kept icitli mail subscriptions, jt^i

Government Receipts To-Day.-Internal
revenue, «102,856; customs, t522.4'J5.
The Oshi ,'ee'h CRin^fhTu. S. S. Ossipee

w Probably sail from Norfolk to-morrow for
t ape Haytien and other ports in Hayti, replac¬
ing the Galena, which in now at Kev West
«er cruise may continue until the latter part

ttda^or ?Sa WU1«" W*2
Fourth Auditor Lynch has appointed Mrs.

Somerville. of Alabama, a clerk in the sixth
auditor s office, to be his confidential secretary.
The Commander or the Thistle..Capt. 8.

Samuels, who commanded the yacht Thistle in
her unsuccessful race against the Volunteer last
summer, is in the city. He is at Willard's with
severaldays. daUghter' and ">*ends remain

The Concerts of the Mabikb Ba*»»111
commence at the executive mansion gaoXds
to-morrow and at the capitol grounds next
a hulfeh f

V' USIC wU1 bc'Kin at un llour
a half before andcontinue until sunset.
A General Court-Martial has been ordered

to meet at West Point to-day for the trial
of such persons as may be brought be¬
fore it. The detail for the court is as
follows; first Lieutenants John D C
Hoskins, third artillery: Chas. J. Crane'
twenty-fourth infantry; Edward E. Hardin'
\vlf"\v V!f,:!ltrvV Jf'°- engineer corps;
" m. >>. (.aloraith, fifth artillerv; J no. A John¬
ston. eighth cavalry; Second Lieutenant Geo
II. < ameron. seventh cavulry.and Second Lieu-
tenant iriincis J. Keruun. twentv-first infantry
judge advocate. I

A Board of Army Officers to consist of Col.
August V. Kautz, eighth infantry; Col. Jas. \V.
Forsyth, seventh cavalry, and Lient. Col.
Royal J. Frank, second artillery, has been or¬
dered to assemble at Fort Leavenworth. Kan
June 1. for the purpose of attending the ex¬
amination of the othrers who have taken the
two years course of instruction at the infantry
and cavalry schools there.

1 here was but One Bond OiFEBto-dav up
to 12 o'clock, to wit: $15,000 registered i per
cents at 129 and interest.
To Examine Candidates.A board of medi¬

cal officers, composed of Medical Inspector G
H. Cook, Surgeon T. C. Heyl, and Assistant
Surgeon M. F. \ates, has been ordered to
meet at the League Islnnd navv-yard on the
itlto inst. to examine candidates for promo¬
tion in the medical branch of the navy.
Improvement of the New York Navy-Yard

Rear-Admiral D. L. Braine and Civil Engineers
Asserson and Craven have been appointed a
board to prepare plans and estimate* for the
improvement of the navy-yard, New York.
The General Court martial, of "which Com¬

mander >1. Miller is president, in session at
Boston, will meet at the navy-yard, Portsmouth,
N. H., on the 28th inst.
To bk Tried by Cocbt-mabtial..A naval

general court-martial has been ordered to con¬
vene at Mare Island. Cal., June 3a. The de¬
tail for the court is: Commodore John Irwin
Chief Engineer John \V. Moore, Capt. John C.'
AViitsoo. Commander Thomas Nelson, Com¬
mander Joshua Bishop. Chief Engineer P. A.
liearick, Lieut. S. C. Paine, Judge-Advocate
Lieut. W. E. Si well. The court is called to
try Passed Assistant Engineer Frank J. Hoff¬
man. who is accu-sed of absenting himself with¬
out leave. He was detailed to attend the dock
trial of the Charleston, but overstaid his leave
and failed to be present at the trial.
Naval Orders..Commander F. F. Jewel

has been ordered to instruction at the torpedo
station, Newport. Lieut. T. C. McLean, or¬

dered to duty at the torpedo station June 1.
I'assed Asst. Engineer J. F. Bingham, ordered
to examination for promotion. Lieut. J. C.
Burnett, detached from the Adams and ordered
to the receiving ship Independence. Lieuts
A. E. Culver and F. R. Heath, detached from
the \ audalia and ordered to the Iroquois. En¬
sign John H. Gibbons, detached from the Van-
daha and ordered to the Adams. Chief En-
gineer A S. Green and Passed Asst. Eng«. R.
W. Gait and Harrie Webster, detached from

[ the \ audalia and ordered to dutv at the Mare
Island navy yard. Chaplain A. A. McAllister,
detached from the Trenton and ordered to the
receiving ship Independence.
Military Cadct Appointed..Emerson C.

Lewellen haa been appointed a cadet at the
Military academy from Newton, Hans., the sev¬
enth congressional district.
Personal#..Calvin Whitney of Korwalk,

Conn.; Pr. W. A. Adams of Fort Worth, Tex.;
Gen. R. A. Cameron of Denver; B. P. McDon¬
ald of Fort Scott, Kana.: J. H. Brewer of Tren¬
ton, N. J.; Jno. H. Bartlett of Lynchburg, Va.;
JVm. C. Hoy t, F. Bostwick and A. E. Stearns of
New \ork, are at Willard's. Edward Cooper
and C. J. Fisher of New York; John Black of
Baltimore; C. H. Goodrich of Cincinnati, and
J. H. Cross of l'ensacola. Fla.. are at the Ebbitt

John Lang of New York; F. W. Clarke of
Boston; C. R. Chute of Minnesota; Jno. Blythe
of England; R. P. Gorman of Baltimore, and
"m- Lynn of Philadelphia, are at the Rtgss.
-.Miss Panth, Miss Rusevelt and W. W. Can-
Meld of New York, are at the Arno. H.
»V heeler, J. Tibbv, D. Eaton and E. Alton of
New York, are at Wormley'a. F.-C. Gracarly
of Philadelphia, and J. L. Mnntin of New York,
are at Welcker's. Judge G. H. Craig of
Selma, Ala.; Hon. Thomas 8. Flood of Elmira,

M. Spaaiding of Boston, Mass., and
C°L W. F. McCarty of Hagerstown, Md., are at
the St. James. L P. Kent and a & Steele of
Missouri, are at the Normandie.

THE HAYTIAN SITUATION.
A Derided Stand Said to Have Been

Taken by Secretary Blaine.

RUMORS AS TO A COMMISSION TO LOOK AFTER
AMERICAN INTERESTS.A WASHINGTON MAX
TALKED OK AS ONE OF THE COMMISSI0NF.R8.

There is a growing faith in the report thnt
Secretary Blaine has taken a decided stand in
regard to the Haytian situation, anil intend* to
send a commission down to the islands on

board of an American man-of-war to keep a

watchful eye on American interests there in
case Legitime succeeds iu securing an alliance j
with some European power.
THE BOSTON ANI> THE OSSIPF.F. ORDERED TO HAYTI.

Secretary Tracy admitted last evening that
he had decided to send the Boston and the Os-
sipee to Hayti, but stated that the sending of
the ships was not done at the request of the
State department, but was merely for the pur-
pose of relieving the ships of the squadron, i
He said lie knew nothing about the appoint-
ment of commissioners to Hayti.

AS TO THE COMMISSION.
Gossip is busy constructing the commission,

of which Representative Hitt was first said to
be the head. Then there was a rumor that lie
had declined and that Gen. Lew Wallace would
go in his place. A newspaper man said to-day
that he had positive information that a place
on the commission had been offered to a Wash-
ingtonian who has an office next to that
of the Attorney-General and possesses a fund
of information as to Haytian affairs.
Senator Eustis, in a recent interview, ex¬

pressed the fear that trouble was coining out
of the Haytiau situation. He said that the
Haytians are still sore over the Haytian Repub¬
lic controversy, and will be inclined to do all
in their power to harass the United States.

THE PROBABLE COMMISSIONER.
The gentleman referred to as being

a possible, even a probable commissioner
to Hayti, havinz an extensive acquaint¬
ance with Haytian affairs and occupying
an office next to tlie Department of
Justice, is Alex. Porter Morse, who was re-
centlv a referee in a case between the United
State's ana Hayti. A Star reporter informed
him this afternoon that his name was being
mentioned in this connection, and

MB. MOR.SE DECLARED
that he really knew nothing about it. He said
that he had but a slight knowledge of the
present situation, and wus not able to talk
about the question. In answer to a query as
to whether it might be considered by other
powers a hostile act for the United States
to send a commission to Hayti. he said that he
preferred not to give a definite reply, but cited
the case of Mr. Maun, who was sent to Austria,
during the Austro-Hungarian difficulties as a

special commissioner from this country, l'he |
other governments, he said.made several sharp
inquiries as to the mission of this gentleman,
which were finally satisfactorily answered.

DIRECT TO GETTYSBURG.

Proposed Railroad from this City to the
Battie-Field.

PRELIMINARY 6CBVEYS NOW IN PROGRESS.THE
PROBABLE ROUTE OF THE LINE.THE SECTION
OF MARYLAND IT WILL PASS THR0CQH TO BEACli
THIS DISTRICT.

For some time past surveyors have been in
the field in the region of Maryland to the north
of this District. Preliminary surveys have
been made for a new railroad, which, it is
stated iB to be built from Gettysburg. Pa., to
to this city* lb® parties interested in
this BclicnVe* are said to be PhilaiMphinns
and it is claimed that they have a contract with
the Pennsylvania road to operate the new road
in case it should be built. The exact route
has not been anuounctd, but it is said that it
will approach this city in tho vicinity of
Sandy Spring, Md., and then as it comes
nearer to the boundary of the city it will branch
off. and. passing around the city, make connec¬
tion with the Pennsylvania road somewhere
beyond Penning. The train* on the new road
caii then come into the city over the regular
line of the Pennsylvania road.

THE PROPOSED ROUTE
from Gettysburg pcsn's through a portion of
Maryland which is without direct communica¬
tion with this city. It u ill pass through Car¬
roll county, crossing the Western Maryland
somewhere near Westminster and the ninin
stem of tlie Baltimore and Ohio in the vicinity
of Mount Airv. It will also cross the Frederick
division of the Pennsylvania road. Its further
course will probably be through portions of the
counties of Howard and Montgomery.
The new road will really be a continuation of

the one between Carlisle and Gettysburg, and
will render unnecessary the lon\; detour bv
wav of York. Pa., which is now required in
order to reach this city from Gettysburg.

BUT LITTLE KNOWN ABOUT THE PROJECT.
It is said that A brother-in-lnw of Jay Gould

is interested in this project. There is really
not much known about it. except that parties
of surveyors are passing from one point to an¬
other in Maryland making surveys for a rail¬
road. The general understanding is that
some such plan as outlined above is in con¬
templation and will be carried out. People
living near Sandy Spring have been given to
understand that the new road will paas near
that place. They are naturally interested as

they have been anxious for some time to se-
cure direct and

RAPID COMMUNICATION WITH THIS CITY.
At the last session of Congress ft bill wns

passed authorizing tho formation of the Wash¬
ington and Sandy Spring Itailroad compauv.
The preliminary steps have been taken for the
organization of a company, but those
interested in this enterprise state tliat
of course no active move will be
made iu the direction of building the road
until it is positively known whether this other
project will "be carried out. A
road running between this city and
Sandy Sprinz it i® thought would
have no chance for existence, with a parallel
competing line operated by the Pennsylvania
company and enjoying all the benefits of the
connections and freight facilities of that great
corporation.

Suit Against the District.
Messrs. Birney Jt Birney, for Judge Wylie,

has tiled a suit iu certiorari against the District
to set aside two certificates of assessment for
special improvements on property utthe north¬
east corner of 14th and M streets northwest.
Judge Wylie states that he had paid two assess¬
ments on this property, and never had notice
until recently of two other assessments.

A Wife Granted a Divorce.
To-day Judge Cox made a decree of divorce

in the case ef Susan Ella Cassidy against Henry
C. Cassidy. They were married June 20. 18-S0,
and she charged desertion in the early part of
1881; that he treuted her with cruelty, was an
habitual drunkard. Ac. She is given permis¬sion to resume her maiden name of Davis.

Gen. Twiggs' Sword..Mr. A. C. Myers, ex¬
ecutor of the estate of the lute Gen. David
Twiggs, has made a requisition on the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury for the transfer of
the famous swords of that officer that have
been on exhibition here for some years, from
the Treasury department to him, under
the recent decision of the Court of
Claims. The requisition will be granted.
The swords have beeu, since 1886, in the cus¬
tody of the Treasurer of the United States, and
have been locked up in one of the big vaults.

Minor Appointments in the Treasury..
Considerable difficulty has been experienced
in the appointment of laborers, elevator con¬
ductors, Ac., in the Treasury department
owing to the fact that these employes are in-
elnded in the civil service list. Chief Clerk
Brackett tasted of the trouble
given by this obstacle and recom¬
mended to the Secretary that the rule#
be so changed as to exclude these people from
examination. The Secretary will present the
matter at the next cabinet meeting. The
remedy for the evil will lie in a clause except-
ing these classes from the general provision as
to examinations.

The Star,
JUDGE HANNEN IS FURIOUS.

He Objects to O'Brien's Speech
and Parnell's Applause.

DR. CEONIN'S MYSTERIOUS DEATH

He May Have been Murdered by a

British Spy.
A LIVELY KIOT IN OKLAHOMA.

The New City of Guthrie Under
Martial Law.

ALEXANDRIA'S OKEAT DAY.
Dedication of a Monument to Her Con¬

federate Dead.

THE OLD CITT FILLED WITH VISITORS FBOM
MANY PLACES.AN IMPOSINO PROCESSION AND
IMPRESSIVE EXERCISES.ELOQUENT SPEECHES
BY GOV. FITZHUGH LEE AND OTHERS.

Special Dispatch to Thf. Kvknino Star.
Alexandria, Va.. May 21. .Twenty-six years

ago to-day some six hundred Alexandria
soldiers left their homes, on the advance of the
Union forces to occupy this city, unJ ninety-
seven died ou the battle-field or in camp during
the war. The Alexandrians dedicated, to-day.
a monument erected at the intersection of
Prince and Washington streets to their memory
und inscribed with their names.
The occasion of the dedication was made a

public holiday in the city. The schools and
public offices were closed, and during part of
the day a suspension of business was made.
Manv stores, shops and dwellings were deco¬
rated with flags and hangings, and the streets
were thronged with men. women and children
interested in the celebration. The monument
had been erected by Lee camp of confederate
veterans, and the celebration was made under
their auspices, but they were ably seconded and
supported in all the arrangements by a citizens'
committee bended by the mayor of the city.Many days had been spent in the preparations,and the morning was occupied with the la*t
touches to the engines, devices, arms, flags andthe like that were to appear in the procession.The various assoc iations of the city were at
their meetitig places by 10 o'clock, and some¬
time was spent in escorting the visitors -Maurv
camp, which came bv the Alexandria and
Fredericksburg railroad, and Clinton Hatch s

camp, which came by the Washington and Ohio
railroad.to their headquarters at McBurney s
hull. The Maryland Confederate army and
uavv soietv was also met at the wharf and es¬
corted to MeBurney's hall, where they reported
to Col. Arthur Herbert. The Baltimore
l'vthiuiis were carried to l'aff's hall. The Wash¬
ington military, on their arrival, marched to
the Light infantry armory on Hoval street. At
11 o'clock the line was formed on Washington
street. th<5 right on north Cameron, at Christ
church gate, in the following order:

THE PROCESSION.
Police squad, mounted.
Music, Marine band. Chief marshal, Wm. A.

Smoot, and aides, Col. I*. Hoxtou, Col. EiL
Berkeley. D. A. Windsor, John I). Hoal, J. M.
Love, T. C. Plitcher, with marshals from or¬
ganizations.

IS. E. Lee camp confederate veterans, of
Alexandria, with badges, Lieut.-Commander
John It. Zimmerman.

Music, Charles band, of Baltimore. Md..
Society of the Army und Navy of the confederate
states.

_Pickett-Buchanan camp. Norfolk, > a.. Com¬
mander .Miui.ii. Maury cauip, Fredericksburg.
Ya., Commander Dan Lee. Clinton Hatch s

camp. I.eesburg. Ya.. Commander Elijah
White. Unattached confederate veterans, Com-
mander Arthur Herbert.
Music, drum corps. Alexandria Light Infan¬

try. Capt. Geo. Mushbach; Merchant lUttes, of
Y.'asbinjtin. Capt. Costiuet; National Feucibles,
of Washington.

,Music, Washington drum corps; St. John s

Academy Cadet corps battalion. Capt. \\ ill F.
Carne; company A, Capt. W. H. Sweeney;
companv B, Lieut. E. C. llelplienstein, of
Washington; Corcoran Cadets, Capt. Edwards,
of Washington.

.Music, cornet band; RatLbone Division, Cui-
formed Rank, Knig'nts of Pythias, t apt. S. S.
Monroe, commanding; Cols. J. C. Deputron, J.
O. .Harwell, und 1). J. Turner, marshals.

l'vthian Division, of Baltimore. H. C. Cox.
commander; Washington Division. No. 1. of
Washington. D. C.; Osceola Tribe, I. O. R. M..
of Alexandria, Fred Kaus. marshal. The Red
Men displayed an Indian canoe manned by
Indians in costume.

_Music, drums und fifes; Alexandria lire de¬
partment, Chief Engineer J. Carlm Creightoncommanding; Friendship tire company ^1774*.
Jas. Hammersley. marshal. The company wore
the red shirts, black punts, and white fire huts
worn ou their recent centeuuial visit to New
York.

Music, martial band, Ilvdraulion steam fire
company, of Alexandria.

*

Braxton B. Smith,marshal", with decorated engine and hose car¬
riage. the nremen wearing their handsome blue
uniform, dark pants and tire hats.

Music, drum corps. Relief hook and ladder
company, Frank Carlin. marshal; truck and
ladders "tastefully adorned w ith beautiful flow¬
ers.

Music, cornet band. Columbia steam fire com¬
pany, of Alexandria. Geo. Chler. marshal; the
engine undhose carriage, tastefully ornamented,
came behind handsome horses, and the com¬
pany made a line show in red shirts, black
pants and fire hats.
Then came some displays of private citizens.

THE LINE OF MARCH.
The procession having formed on Washington

street, right resting on Cameron, proceeded
down Cameron to Fairfax, out Fairfax to King,
up King to Payne, down Payne to Prince, down
Prince to Columbus, down Columbus to Duke,
down Duke to Fairfax, up Fairfax to Priace, upPrince to St. Asaph, up St. Asaph to King, upKing to Washington, out Washington to Oro-
lioko. countermarch to Prince, and halted on
the monument, at the intersection of Prince and
Washington streets.

THE CEREMONIES AT THE MONUMENT.
Arriving at the monument the officers, in¬

vited guests, Ac., filled the stand which had
been erected. The crowd was called to order
und cuiue to as much order as streetcrowdsusu-
nllv do. The solemn music, "in memory eternal"
from Bach, was then given by the Marine baud.
Rev. George gt. Norton, formerly confederate
chaplain, then offered prayer. C apt. Raleigh
I Daniel, on the part of the artist, deliveredtli(j monument to the care of Leo camp. Capt.
Daniel said that this gathering was intended
to commemorate the deeds of heroes whose
memory is circumscribed by the narrow cir¬
cle of personal acquaintance and local
tradition. He dwelt upon the glories of the
unknown dead. Who knows the names of those
that perished at Thermopylae? Where is the
muster-roll of Valley Forge? Where the
roster of Yorktown? He gave a resume
of the cause of the late war, eulogized
Morrill and Humphreys, and other fallen
Alexandrians, and quoted the lines. ''How
rest." Ac. He delivered the monument to the
keeping of Lee camp.
The band then rendered the "Miserere." and

at the close of the music Miss Virginia Corse,
daughter of the lieutenant colonel of the 17th
Virginia regiment, pulled the cord which held
the veiling of the statue, and as the figure of
the Appomattox soldier came into view n«M
warmly greeted by the crowd.

OEM. FITZHCOH LEE,
governor of Virginia, received the unveiled
monument on behalf of Lee camp. Gov. Lea
opened by saying: "This great gathering of
noble women and brave men tells oar people in
cannon tones that though the sun went down
behind the hills and the wind behind the
clouds at Appomattox, twenty-four years ago.
the memory of the men who tell with their

face* to the foe art* still enshrined in the hearts
of their living comrade*."
He traced the life of Washington an an ex¬

amplar of Virginia patriotism. Then after de¬
scribing the 24th of May. 1%1. in Alexandria,
lie eulogized the soldiers of the town andclos. it
with ananpeal to Alexandria never to let their
memory die. A military march was then ren¬
dered. and the benediction of Rev. Kinlock
Nelson, of the Virginia theological seminarv.
closed the dedication exercises.

Later the visiting organizations were enter¬
tained at a collation 111 the basement of the
city court-house, and Lee camp gave
a lunch to a number of invited
guests at the Braddork house. The national
colors were displayed bv thousands in all sec¬
tions of the city, and" red, white nnd blue
adorned the Marshall house, where Ellsworth
and Jackson were killed.

THE CONFEDERATE FLAO

hung over the dome of the veteran reception
rooms on King street and a few houses were
decorated with the red. white and red of the
late confederate states. Clinton Hatcher
camp, of Leesburg, wore badges with the state
1111a confederate flags crofted. Marr camp, of
r airfax (. ourt House, scut a considerable d> !. -

gation. with their badge, showing the confed¬
erate flag.

DESCRIPTION OF THE STATt"R.
The statue is of bronze, heroic size, repre¬

senting a confederate soldier after Appomat¬
tox, standing uncovered, with arms folded
across the breast, aud head slightly bent in
meditation. The figure is fc feet "high and
stands on a pedestal 12 feet high, making the
whole monument 20 feet from the level of the

Pt de8t«l lw of granite, inscribed
"To the Memory of the Confederate 1>. ad of
Alexandria, Ya.. by their Surviving Comrades."
1 he panels of the pedestal coutatu the names
of the Alexandria soldiers of the confederacy
who lost their lives m the war. These name's
are on bronze tablets set into the stone. "TLev
I'icd in the Consciousness of l)uty E.ithfuH'v
lerlormcd is the tribute on the monument to
their memory.

VKSTKRDAY'S COI RT Si KN K.

Judge Harinen Furious «t O'Brien's I't-
terances and I'iiriicir* Ap|ilsu<«.

Sj-e'-ial Cable IMsjatch to The Evrxrxo Stub
London. May 24. .As the issues before the

rarnell court are becoming more and more po¬
litical tile atmosphere becomeg more heated.
Yesterday was as much charged with electricity
as the atmosphere outside. There was a scene
of intense passion when O'Brien insisted on de¬
claring that he honored the Manchester mar¬

tyrs and objected to the attorncv-general call¬
ing them murderers. Davitt and 1'arnell.
losing their habitual coutrol, called out audi¬
bly. "Hear! Hear!" and every Irishman honors
them.

Jt'DOE HANXEN WAS FTRtorS.
He said he insisted on them being called mur¬

derers in his court, and would order out anv
one. whoever he might be, who again Hud
"Hear! Hear!" This incident was made the
more piquant by a fact which has curiously es¬

caped attention, that Hanncn was in 1867 junior
counsel of the treasury, and as such he prose¬
cuted in the Manchester case.
The passion of the proceedings in court

found vent in Parnella speech in the evening
to the delegates of Irish corporations, lie
said that the tribunal was not fair or compe¬
tent to decide the issues and the verdict of his¬
tory was the only one he cared for; that the
judges were ignorant of the history of Ire¬
land. knew nothing of Irish character, aud
were averse to Irish aspirations, by education,
birth, and feeling, and therefore could not
Ifirly decide the political issues.

THJ8 1UUUAILY OUTSPOKEN' DECLARATION
marks the growing conviction of political
prejudice in the judges. The truth of l'arnell s

view of English ignorance and Irish feelings is

curiously shown by to-day's Slwtrttni. which
writes in hii article announcing as if it was
new the discovery that O'Brieu actually hono-s
men who attempted a Fenian rescue, appar¬
ently ignorant that the Irish national uuti.em
Is Sullivan s poem. "GodSave Ireland," written
in honor of the Manchester niartvrs, which for
twenty years has been sung wherever two or
three Irish patriots gathered tjgother.

ATOLo-SAiox Predominance.
The earl of llosebery, addressing the im¬

perial federation league yesterday, said he as¬

pired to the absolute predominance of the
Anglo-Saxon lace through the world. The
P'UtMill ff'turt- savs that if he tmaiit the
English-speaking world, the aspiratiou is m a
fair way to be attained, and silgg. sts that Eng¬
land and America should keep sti p on all for¬
eign matters of joint concern. It proposes a

high court of arbitration to settle all disputes
between Washington and London.

IRISH J-iviCTlOSs.
Determined Resistance Kxpected on the

Olphert Estate*.

London. May 24..Advices from Ireland stnte
that hard times are expected to-day ou the
Olphert estates in County Donegal. The ten¬
ants are prepared to resist the evictors. aud
news is expected shortly of a determined tight.
A large body of police and military has gone
there. If any blood is shed to-da\" Mr. T. W
Ilussell. the unionist, who persuaded Mr. Ol¬
phert not to arbitrate in regard to the rental
disputes, niav thauk himself for the havoc he
has wrought.

HorSINO THE WORKING CLASSES.
The national press agency has published a

pamphlet from the pen of JL\ Theodore Tood
ou the subject of the proper housing of the
working classes. It is by far the best and most
simple treatise yet published on this subject,
and will, it is hoped, give un impetus to the
bill Mr. Beid has before parliament providing
for the building of workmen's dwellings bv
corporations by means of levying a penny in
the pound upon owners of ground rents.

A foreign penni post.
Mr. Hennicker-Htaton. conservative member

of parliament for Canterbury, still continues his
agitation for a foreign penny post. He is engaged
at present in upholihug the rights of the Anglo-
Indian and incidentally those of the human race
at large, to a penny postage. It is rather an
anomaly that postage to Iudia should still be
five pence, and an absurdity that so nianv tiruis
should be obliged to actuallr post their "letters
in Prance, because the postage there is onlv
half as much as from England The reason
for the present high rate is that no chancellor
of the exchequer dares face the increased ex¬
penditure such a plan would at first involve
Mr. Heaton insists that in h short time the in¬
creased mail would cover the additional ex¬
pense of a reduction in the rate.

MXIQRATION IX EAST INDIA.
The East Indies are not so rabidly opposed

to foreign immigrants as has been popularly
supposed, if one can judge from the reports of
of the immigration committee recently ap¬
pointed by parliament. The committee expect
to prove that the extent of the immigrations is
exaggerated; that the immigrants havo pro¬
moted trade by the introduction of new indus¬
tries; and that as many Englishmen emigrate
as poor foreigners immigrate. A little investi¬
gation has already shown that the flood of Ger¬
man workmen is not so large as reported
MR. LIXCOLX'S^PKKSKXTATION.
He will meet England's Queen To-Mor-

row.

London, May 24.-Mr. Bobert T. Lincoln, the
new American minuter, wiU leave here for
Windsor at 1:40 o'clock to-morrow afternoon,
when he will be presented to the qneen.
Mr. Lincoln will be conveyed from the rail¬

way station at Windsor to the castle in the court
carriage. It wiU not be possible for Lord Salis¬
bury to present the new minister to the qneen
as he is to preside at a meeting of the cabinet
which haa been summoned for to-morrow, and
that duty will therefore devolve upon Via-
count Cross, secretary of state for
India. Mr. White, of the American legation,
will accompany Mr. Lincoln to Windsor, bnt
will not be present at the presentation to the
qneen. Mr. Lincoln will make no set speech
on the occasion, nor will the qneen make a set
reply. They will merely exchange compli¬
ments and express the hope that the friendship
at present existing between Oreat Britain ana
the United States will oonttnaa.

THK l»K. (ItoMN MYsTKK%'.

A Theory that Itrltish Splfn b«<) Somf-
thing to IK) with the Murder.

.ok* rr\*Tt.r*o state*»*t« iim n 0** o»
thk i>r»n nak'h nnm-itouT u>*«»
.TILL THIVK* HE Ht« THE IHXTX'B I* C*UM.
H-n>rim>i aoNnn p's tii»x

CmcMb.*, May 24..The -V«v# thu morning
print* the following: Tbe possibility that tbe
English government through its uri'l agents
ruav have h»i something to Jo with the Crouiu
mysU ry i* not betni; lost mctit of. Irish-Amer¬
ican* generally. with this thought in view, h»rt
been closely watching ilrrrlnpnirnti. One
wdl pmh j geiith man will yesterday: "Scot¬
land \ ard has a linger iu « verv pie. It would
be queer indeed tf the Crotuu l u>iu>'M provedtbe tirst eicettUon. Improbable. you Mf not
* bit of it. wUo «oqU have Wilt \ed U-forr*
hand lor a tnom<-n; in the horrible truth about
Plgott. Tbtre ws* an instance where. with
the fund* of the Itritlsli exchequer. the highest
torv official* joint >1 in a far-rear lung, cuim lugly-devised plot to destroy tbe iri»h movement
ruitiiug tbe leader ParaeU.
IHt HI VEl l. 1AKY IX THE CBONIN tU'SINIS*.
..Now." sanl the speaker warmly, "who ia

the beueftciarv in thin Crotuu bunmm? Who
»« the loser? I/'t it help or hurt whatever per-
.on it may. the chief gain< r. itunicasurably. ia
the lory government of lugiaud: the uiuu
barm, tar exceeding the disgrace of any indi¬
vidual*. is to the Irish national movement iu
Amrrir*. Let me t< 11 vitu something jiecu-liar mid perhaps not a little siiruith ant. 1 he
verv date ot Crouin's disappearance aa* tha
anniversary of the l'h<ein\ park uwuMinatina,
the idt title al itimr with which the torics sought
to coaaect l .rn. II. Tbe l.oodon I'mui' cuii-

K[ >iracy to destroy the Iri«h government at
home *»> opportunely sprung in a time of aora
net d tor the Time*. If the Irish uiovement
could he ruined in America at *uch a time aa
thi present. would not

nit ri<i<>TT luaxi m tirutttp,
an 1 with a vengeance? (iraiit:ng the possibilitv
of another 1'igott affair, no better intended
victim could have been choneu tliau the «!.

president of the lri»h National league of
America. An incident »tll .now n ,n bia
career once put him on trial for murder, and
placed under suspicion of a similar crime
the man would be tearfully handicapped.
O'oiiiii had for years boa-t* d opt uly and otteu
ot possessing proof of r<>tt< iiii> ss iu Irish or¬
ganization and alleged misconduct by tbe e\-
pr.Hiil. nt, It anything happened to Crouiu,
who delighted to pose as a mighty antagonist
ot the land league official. what could In eaaier
than to have It said that the latter Mad respon-
libk'.' 1 his phase of the mysi. vy will not es¬

cape attention, I assure you. mid to Irishmen
who bitterly remember Pigott and Le < arou
and hundreds of lesser (lemon*, working sys¬
tematically for years, tbe idea u uo mere
theory."

"a check to the pahnei-litf*
now would l>e worth heaven itaelf to the tones.
Their Londou T. ute$' ease ia clearly ncariug ita
ignominious end. and closely following cotuea
the great congress of Irish-Auiericaus at Phila¬
delphia. where thousand* upon thousands of
dollar^. It ha* been elpected. would be suh-
acribed for i'aruelL At thi* inoinentou* junc¬
ture Kilddeiily standi* revealed a horror xecutid
to none in the history of politica. You can
draw your owu conclusion. 1 more than ha»a
mine.'

who norm Tiir. cottaoi?
It was discovered yeatefday that a cottaga

near the reHidenee of Patrick O. Sullivan, tha
ice man. was r< nted a little lea* thau two
mouths ago by unknown parties, who paid one
month'a rent in advance, but never, ho far aa
known, took possession of the pr< ui iae*. 'I'hia
information was given to the police by Mr. Hul-
livun and the faeta corroborated by the neigh¬
bors. A reporter visited the owner* of tha
cottage, a Mr. ami Mr*, t'ursou. two aged
.swedes, but thc.v refused to talk about it. aay-
ing they would tell their story to the police. A
young woman liviug at Mr. Sullivan'* said tbut
about three weeks ago, oue Sunday night. *he
aaw a light in the house, but a* far aa abe knew
Uo OUe has been seen there aiuce It t* IMd
that the partie* *ho rented tbe place were two
young men, evidently lri»h workingmen. and
that tnev said they were going to work tor Mr.
Sullivau. It is not improbable that the cottaga
was hired by the a»s,issius of l>r. Crouln, and
be Was decoyed to it, uiurd"red there, and then
tbe body taken away in tbe trunk.

a XTsrsttiocs finoeb rocsD.
While tbe catch basin in which tbe body of

Pr. Cronin wa» discovered was being dragged
by two reporters for tbe Ini'T-Ooqh yesterday
afternoon among other things found was tbe
end of a linger, with the nail and a long piece

; of white skiu attached. Tbe nail ia tapering
and well kept and baa the appearance of hav¬
ing come from tiie hand of a woman.
At tir*t it »»a the belief of every one who saw

the piece of linger that it had come from oue
of l)r. Crouin's hand*. For the purpose of
making sure a visit wan made to the undertak¬
ing shop of liierren A Carroll, where tbe bodjr
of Dr. Crouiu lie*.

lie stated that he was sure tbatit could not
lie the doctor's linger, us had a finger or a nail
beeu missing be Would have noticed It. If the
undertaker is com . t in hi* observation, how
did tiie skin and portion of a female tiuger
come to be ill the sewer'/ Cun it be |M>*»ibl«
that another life was taken at tbe time Dr.
Crouiu was assassinated? ! it possible that
the story told by Woodruff, regarding the urn-
Minted body of a woimin. can be true? Might
it not be that tiie body of a woman, whotu
Woodruff called "Aille," was tirst disposed ot.
carted out to the lake frout. near Halstead
str.-et. iu the truuk. wrapped in the tarpaulin
mid dropped into the lake, and lie u tin trunk
Used to convey the corpse of Dr. Cronin to tbe
catch-basin where it was found? The buger
might have been tangled up in the cottou and
thrown into the basin with the body of Dr.
( roiiin. Pacts iu the case may yet discover to
tbe people another horrible murder.

WHAT CHAKl KY liOKtt SAVS.
A Ann sjx cial from Toronto says: Charley

Long, the vouug man who claim* to have seen
and interviewed Dr. Cronin in this city, was
asked last night what he thought of the matter
since the titiding of the doctor s body, lie still
uuuiitaius the correctness of his story, and says
that when the times comes he will go to Clii-
cago and vindicate his position. Me claims to
have bad a three years' intimacy with Cronin
and to have conversed with bun. His theory is
that after his visit to Toronto Crouiu returned
to Chicago and was murdered. Ue went over
the cireumstaucea of his meeting Cronin on

Thursday, May inh. and also on the following
Saturday, aud tells a verv plausible story of the
alleged interview. With regard to the insinua¬
tion that be was a tool in the hands of Crouin's
murderers to throw the authorities off the scent
Long utterly repudiates tin charges, aud claims
that any who kuows him will not believe hua
capable of such business.

EX-MINISTER UoNfield's TIEW*.
In the course of an interview on the Cronia

case ex-Police Inspector John Bonfield said:
"From all we know of tbe case it is aafe to say
that it was either a political aasassmation or
the result of some private cause. Sow if he
was a member ot a society that w*s split up
into two factions, and tbe leaders of one fac¬
tion wanted him removed, does it seem prob-
able that they would dare attempt
such a tiling while he had eo many
close friends who would be supposed to
know all that he knows? Killing him would
uot bury the truth. His companions would
have to be in possession of the information
which be is supposed to possess. Then, again,
suppose the eutire society had become con¬
vinced that it was for tbe good of all that he bo
out of the way, would they have iutrusted the
deed to such a tough as this man Black or
Woodruff?

''Now, is it reaaonable,'" be asked, "that .
number of promiuent men would plaoe them¬
selves in a position to be banged by procuring
tbe assistance of a cheap jail-bira to do tbe
work? No, sir; it would be well to go to work
and discover where each one of the suspected
persons were upon the night of May 4.
"Then there is still auother idea. Suppose

persons who wanted him removed should go to
work to convince tbe other members of tbe so-

cietv that arter aU Cronin was an English sprj
that all ot his bluster about tbe misappropria¬
tion of Irish relief funds was nothing more or
less part of his scheme to create a disturb¬
ance, cause an investigation, and thus learn
the true disposal of the Irish funds here. What
would not the English government give to know
juat what funds have been raised here and for
what purpoee?"

KO HIW DEVELOPMENTS TO-DAT.

Up to noon there have been no development
in the Cronin caae. Tbe police are jealously
guarding a vacant cottage in Lake View which
was rented shortly before Dr. Cromn s death,
but hM not bet?ii occupied since. There are

rumors that blood spots have been found ia U»
bat nothing detinite can be learned.

raaraaixa vob the rr* ekal.

The friends of the murdered physician are

busy preparing for the funeral, which will take

plaoe Sunday from the Cathedral of the Holy
Name, State and Superior streets. The funeral
promises to be aa immense one, as all tho
numerous societies to which the doctor bw
longed will probably participate.


